The phenomenon of isolated orbital wall fracture was first recognized in the 19th century1 but the term 'blowout' was attributed in 1957 by Converse and Smith2. That blunt injury sustained during sport could be a cause was recognized early; indeed it was a fracture caused by a hurling ball that fuelled speculation on the pathogenesis of such fractures (the 'buckling' versus the 'hydraulic' theories), and the cadaver studies of Smith and Regan3 used a hurling ball to achieve their experimental fractures.
Pure blowout fracture is an uncommon injury. Two large surveys identified only one such injury from 3536 eye casualties4 and seven from 56715. It is clear that the majority of such injuries are sustained as a result of assault with considerable force. However, a significant group of such fractures are sustained during sport. This study aims to identify this group and to investigate common features of such injuries, sustained morbidity and methods of prevention.
Methods
The inpatient computerized diagnostic database with confirmed pure orbital blowout fractures. Particular attention was paid to blowout fractures sustained during sport: the sport involved; the mechanism of injury; the necessary treatment; and residual visual problem.
Results
During the retrospective study period a total of 62 pure orbital blowout fractures was identified in 62 patients. Various forms of assault accounted for 33 (53%) of these patients. Twenty-three fractures (37%)
were sustained as a result of sporting activity. The aetiology of all fractures is shown in Table 1 .
Of those fractures sustained at sport, Table 2 shows the sport involved, the most common being soccer After surgery (or where no surgery was performed, after settling of the ocular and orthoptic status) visual acuity was normal (6/6) or better in 19 cases (83%), and in only one case was significant (6/18) permanent visual acuity loss a direct result of blunt injury, due to retinal scarring. However, orthoptic examination revealed that although range of ocular movement improved consistently after surgery, permanent residual loss of the field of binocular vision was 
Discussion
The increasing importance of eye injuries in sport has already been well-documented5 6. Sport is now among the commonest causes of severe eye injury (in one study, the commonest, accounting for 42% of all eye injuries admitted to hospital)6. The dynamics and mechanics of blunt ophthalmic injury have been described. There are many manifestations of such injury, and orbital blowout fractures account only for a small proportion of these. In two previous studies performed at this institution8'9 blowout fractures accounted for only 4% of sports-related eye injury, and 10% of hospital admissions after sports eye injury. Nevertheless they form a distinct subgroup with common features.
This study has confirmed that assault is the most important cause of pure orbital blowout fracture, but that a significant subset of such cases (37%) is sustained on the sports field. Typically, sportsrelated eye injuries are caused by a small, fast-flying projectile such as a squash ball, badminton shuttlecock, or sometimes by a racquet or stick9, only a minority being a result of a direct clash with an opponent. This study has demonstrated that such clashes are much more likely to lead to blowout fracture. This is probably related to the higher kinetic energy involved and such findings are in keeping with the predominance of assault in the aetiology of such fractures.
None of the sports listed in Table 2 is a surprising inclusion. Every sport has its intrinsic risks. Football typically provides more eye injuries than any other sport in the UK6'8 and this is a reflection not only of its popularity, but also of the potential for direct clashes, both accidental (such as the flying elbow when heading a ball) and deliberate (see below). That three injuries were sustained in indoor cricket might at first seem surprising. However, although the indoor ball is softer than the outdoor, the confined space and speed of flight combine to make injuries possiblel0. Protection should probably be worn by fielders in this game. Eye contact in the combat sports, especially kicks, can be devastating. Both swimming injuries in this study were caused by a passing knee, and the gymnast injured himself on his own knee during a mistimed tumble. The most serious result in this study was sustained as a result of a deliberate injury with a hockey stick. The problem of high sticking in this sport remains a subject for concern1.
In any contact sport the line between enthusiastic play and aggressive behaviour is blurred. In this study, five 'sporting' injuries were clearly deliberate assaults. In three cases the player was punched (all on a football field). In one case the eye was deliberately 'gouged' by an opposing rugby player during a scrummage, a phenomenon that appears to be increasing in incidence. The potential for severe injury is clear. Eyes have been removed after such injuries. Sportsmen should be aware that the venue is no protection against the law in these cases. Successful prosecutions have led to custodial sentences in these circumstances12.
Characteristically, measurements of morbidity after ocular insult are insensitive in the field of trauma. 'Blindness' or 'partial sight', as legally defined in the UK, do not record unilateral visual handicap, and fortunately the vast majority of mechanical eye trauma is unilateral. The loss of an eye through injury does not register upon such statistics. Permanent loss of visual acuity after sports injury is uncommon, yet permanent visual defects may be sustained which are less easy to quantify. Loss of focusing ability such that near visual acuity is permanently affected, is one example. Permanent loss of binocular visual field is another.
In this study, visual acuity was almost uniformly returned to normal after recovery. However, almost all patients had permanent loss of binocular visual field, with double vision when looking in certain directions, mostly superiorly. A minority were handicapped by such problems. The young sportsman, with a need for high-grade dynamic vision, is particularly affected by such defects.
It is accepted in ophthalmological circles that an orbital blowout fracture, despite a history of highenergy injury, may be associated with an uninjured eye, as is demonstrated in this series. The concept of the orbit as an energy-absorber which prevents direct ocular injury, is attractive. However, such a dissociation between ocular and orbital injuries is by no means guaranteed. In these circumstances it is essential to examine vision and the eye fully. It 
